
ATS Steel Fabrication

BUILD BETTER WITH ATS

Highest Quality Materials
Available On-site

Excellent Customer Service
Great Value for Money
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ATS Building Products, delivering to the building 
industry quality steel building materials such as steel
beams UB, UC, PFC channels, SHS, pipes, angles, bars,
�lats and decking. By providing customers a single 
location from which to source both your timber and
steel building materials, we ensure that time and cost
savings are maximised. ATS steel building product are
manufactured from Australian steel and comply to 
Australian Standards for steel thickness, width, coating
and strength. Reliable, competitively priced steel 
building materials and fabrication services.

Steel Fabrication Customisation

Using the highest quality materials, our professional 
team at our Lansvale fabrication facility can do any 
steel customisation work you require.We can cut,   
pre-drill your order plus prime or galvanise it. Having 
full fabrication capabilities allows us to do everything 
in-house which ensures quality, costs and deadlines 
are well managed.

Steel Decking

ATS Steel Decking is an e�fective, durable and
permanent metal formwork product. Providing fast
and e��icient application of suspended concrete
slabs. ATS Steel Decking o�fers excellent spanning
capabilities, high composite strength and minimal
de�lection.

Going On-Site

Our team are available to visit you on-site to do any
measurements and installations.

Deliveries are typically done within a few days of an 
order being made or a week at the most, depending
on how much fabrication work is required.

Steel Fabrication and Supplies

No matter what it is you need from ATS Building 
Products, it’s all backed up by a personable and 
professional service that we believe is second to none.

Contact us today: sales@atsbp.com.au




